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St. Patrick’s Day Dinner
Thank you to everyone who attended our Corn Beef & Cabbage
St. Patrick’s Day Dinner. It was a great turnout and I hope everyone
had fun.
Thank you to Chuck, Matt, Nicole, Donna & Brian for helping
with handing out all the food and collecting tickets. A big shout out
to Scarlett for playing some great music for us all night as well!
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Board Of Directors 2018
Officers of the TYC (Bridge):
Commodore - Donna Webster
V.Commodore-Nuno Couto
Rear Cdre –- Stan Morin
Secretary - Bob Bedard
Treasurer - Manuel Darosa
Elected Directors:
Al Kozatek, Ed Jacobson,
Joyce Bedard, Paul Moitoza
and Howard Bibeault
Immediate Past Commodore:
Past Cdre – Brian Brisson

Dockside Chatter
Nicole Silva/Editor
NSilva887@outlook.com

I Hope everyone had a safe, healthy &
happy easter. I know some stayed home and
some saw their families as usual. If you did
not gather with family I hope you stayed in
touch throughout the holiday and everyone
had a good time.

~~ Monthly General Membership Meetings are held at the Club on
the first Monday of the month at 7:30pm. If the Monday falls on a
holiday the meeting is usually the following Monday. The next
General Meeting is TBD. All members are encouraged to attend.
~~ Board of Directors Meetings are held at the Club on the third
Monday of the month at 7:00pm, ~ For October the BOD Meeting is
replaced with the Annual Meeting which is TBD.~ The next BOD
Meeting is TBD.
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An Article from the Newport Harbor Master: (Sean Flynn, Daily Staff News Writer)
2018
Newport
Harbor Mooring
Message from
rules
thechanges
Bridge … may stir passions!
NEWPORT — Moorings in Newport
Harbor are
a much desired commodity, but they
By Donna
Webster/Commodore
seldom open up because the holders of the moorings pass them down to a wide range of
relatives.
The city’s Waterfront Commission is now recommending that boat owners only be allowed
to transfer
their moorings to a spouse or a partner.
Hello
Everyone,
That is one of several changes the commission is recommending with the goal of allowing
2020 has certainly had its share of sadness and uncertainty. As a club, we experienced the loss of a
more Newport residents to hold a greater percentage of the 600-plus residential moorings.
very prominent life member. On Monday, March 9th, we all received the news that Jake Jacobson
lost
courageousCommission
battle with pancreatic
cancer.
I am honored
had thechanges
opportunity
Thehis
Waterfront
has scheduled
a workshop
on to
thehave
proposed
for to
know
him.from
Jake 6was
friend, fellow
admired
family
man and a
Monday
to a8 great
p.m. mentor,
at the Newport
Publiccolleague,
Library inanthe
Program
Room.
genuinely funny guy who made one heck of a Bloody Mary! His presence will surely be missed at
Asyacht
of November
316 people
the
club for a2017,
very long
time. who were not Newport residents had moorings in the
harbor, while 292 Newport residents had moorings. That is in conflict with the city’s Harbor
ManagementWhat
Plancan
thatI says
cityhas
residents
should
have
three
manyI moorings
asmy
COVID-19…
say that
not already
been
said?
Liketimes
most as
people,
am washing
nonresidents.
hands
more often than usual and practicing self-distancing as much as possible. I think the hardest
thing for me is being distanced from my friends and family. What I wouldn’t give to hug my
“We are at about 50-50 now,” said Harbor Master Tim Mills on Thursday. “We’re making
granddaughters.
some progress. These proposed changes are not a magic bullet. It will take some years to get
residents to 75
but the
changes
Day-dreaming
ofpercent,
warmer days
on the
water,would
findinghelp.”
funny boating memes and catching up on your

knot
tying
skills
may
help to pass
some time
you are
self-isolating.
Gothe
to our
Facebook
People
hold
onto
moorings
for years,
evenifwhen
they
move outside
city.
They arepage and
share
some
the ways
youmoorings
are passing
time.
allowed
toof
transfer
their
forthe
one
time only to immediate family members, defined
under the existing ordinance as spouses, brothers, sisters, children, fathers, mothers and
Although
many club activities have been cancelled and the fate of future events remain uncertain,
grandchildren.
work around the club continues. All compliance testing for fuel and club operation has been done
over
It was
thebecause
past twoof
weeks.
the large
A new
number
hose, swivel
of nonresidents
and filter were
holding
replaced
mooring
on the
permits
gas side
that
of the
the fuel
council
decided
in
2014
to
prohibit
any
more
issuance
to
nonresidents
until
the
3:1
ratio
pump. The new floats were delivered, dock repairs continue, and we are happy to report that
thewas
established.
Nonresidents
were
prohibited
fromI obtaining
mooring
until
November
2017,
docks
are expected
to be at full
capacity.
Currently
am askingathe
Board and
Bridge
to extend
when in
the
council
abandoned
that of
practice
because
Coastal
Docks
Day
until May
2nd instead
April 25th.
We the
willstate
continue
to doResources
our best toManagement
keep you
Council
did
not
allow
it.
informed of any date changes including those for meetings and upcoming events.
a compromise
with
are allotted
at an
ratio, meaning
I Now,
know after
it’s not
always easy to
stayCRMC,
positivemoorings
in these uncertain
times
but8:1
together,
we WILLthat
get for
every eight available mooring permits awarded to city residents, the ninth mooring permit is
through
this!
awarded to a nonresident. That system will remain in effect until the 3:1 resident-tois established, under the agreement with the state.
I nonresident
am includingratio
the letter
I sent out last week in case you haven’t had an opportunity to see it.
Under the Waterfront Commission’s proposed changes, there would be an 18-month grace
Stay
healthy
andthe
be allowable
kind,
period
before
transfer to only a spouse or a partner kicks in. People would be
able to transfer their moorings to children or the other currently allowed relatives until July
Donna
1, 2020.
The changes would require people to be at least 18 years of age before they are put on the
waiting list.
“People were putting children on the waiting list,” Mills said. “The ordinance change would
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Membership Corner

New members are always welcome at the TYC! If you like strong friendships and boating adventures then spend
your summers at the club. It’s an experience you won’t forget.
With the wind at your back, happy boating.
-------Contact: Darryl Babington for an application and information at 508-669-6007.
MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS MEMBERSHIP CORNER
A family friendly private club located in Dighton, Massachusetts, the Taunton Yacht Club is a fun, active, historic
and prestigious organization. Offering deep draft mooring and dockage with deep water ocean access through
Mount Hope Bay, the TYC also offers members three off site moorings, discounted gas and diesel, 24 hour fueling
during boating season, member club house with modern clean bathrooms, locker and shower facilities, clubhouse
rental with kitchen, functions, social outings, overnight trips and much more.

FOR SALE and FREE
Power Boats, Sail Boats and Boating Accessories
Member's Free Listing Page
Send an email to NSilva887@outlook.com with boat information to be included in
the next newsletter

For Sale 1979 SeaRay Weekender 26’, I/O 350 small block GMC
Mercruiser, Manifolds, Risers, Exhaust Elbows & Reducers. New full
Camper canvas. Asking $3,500.00 or BO. Call Carol at 774-526-0822.

+

For Sale: 3/4" x 15' Mooring Pendant*
New England Ropes Polyester/Nylon*
heavy duty with chafing sleeve* used only
one season* asking $111.00 call Andrew
at 617-331-9829.
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2018 - 2019 Taunton Yacht Club Elected Officers

Board Of Directors:

Officers/Bridge:
Commodore - Donna Webster
Vice Commodore – Nuno Couto
Rear Commodore - Stan Morin
Secretary - Bob Bedard
Treasurer - Manuel Darosa

Elected Directors:
Al Kozatek, Ed Jacobson, Joyce Bedard, Paul Moitoza, Howard Bibeault
Immediate Past Commodore:
Past Commodore – Brian Brisson
Elected Committee Members:
Committee on Admissions: John Stuart, Daryl Babington, Matt Cadieux, Joyce & Bob Bedard,
Marianne Brisson, Howard Bibeault
House Committee, Bill Horton (1 year), Rick Costa (1 year), Jeff Albernaz (2 years), Eliot Burrows (2 years),
Nuno Couto (3 years), Dan Santry (3 years)
Nominating Committee: Caroline Darosa (1 year), Bill Horton (2 years), Sandy Santry (3 years)
Rules Committee: Howard Bibeault (1 year), Janet Kozatek (2 years), Jan Jacobsen

TYC Commodore’s Appointments 2018-2019
Dredging/Expansion Committee: Bob Bedard, Chuck Webster
Budget/Finance Committee: Manny Darosa, Howard Bibeault, Stan Morin
Social Committee: Bob Bedard, Joyce Bedard
Mooring Committee (TYC on-site moorings): Brian Brisson, Paul Moitoza, Jeff Albernaz
Dock Committee: All members on the dock and John Stuart & Rick Costa
Fuel: Ed Jacobson, Manny Darosa, Chuck Webster
Rendezvous Committee: Jan Jacobson, Brian Brisson, Howard Bibeault, Dan Santry
Fleet Captain: Brian Brisson
Off Site Mooring: Stan Morin, Eliot Burrows
Audit Committee: Howard Bibeault, John Stuart, Stan Morin
Web-Site: Matthew Cadieux
Dockside Chatter Newsletter: Nicole Silva
Bar Manager: Chuck Webster
Planning Chairman: Howard Bibeault
Fundraising Committee: Brian & Marianne Brisson, Donna Webster, Faith Wojdag,
Carol Hall, Caroline Darosa, Elliot Barrows
OPENING DAY 2015
Facebook: TBD
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Taunton
Club 2018 Calendar
2018Yacht
Dockside
Chatter: Nicole Silva (Editor)

Fundraiser

Cruise/Trip

Social

Hello Everyone, I am saddened that we are all stuck home and not able to attend our monthly
meetings to see everyone. I truly home this all comes to an end soon. That being said, since there
have been no meetings, I based the info in this newsletter off what I had from last year. If anything
needs correcting please let me know for the next newsletter. Also, please send me anything you
would like put into the newsletter, as this one is pretty empty.

Taunton Yacht Club, Inc, Rules Committee
Monday March 2, 2020
General Meeting
Howard Bibeault Chair, Jan Jacobson, Janet Kozatek
Changes requested by the Board Of Directors:
Delete TYC Fuel Charge Accounts- Credit Cards have replaced private charge accounts,
and creates undue burden on the Treasurer to handle.
(note: since the “gas rules” are a policy they can be changed by vote of the membership
without “notice” as would be required if it were a bylaw change.)
Current Rule Page 25:
Gas Rules:
Any member charging gas shall pay the full price at the pump.
Note: To receive the Fuel Discount (see Fee Schedule), the charge must be paid within 10 days of purchase.
Charges must be paid in full by the 15th of following month or charge privileges will be revoked

Proposed Rule Page 25:
Motion: To eliminate the “Gas Rules” section found on page 25 of the Rules, Regulations,
Policies and Procedures manual, and to replace it with:
All fuel purchases must to be paid by cash, check, or credit card at the time of purchase.
Private TYC Charge Accounts are no longer allowed beginning with the 2020 season.
Failure to pay at time of purchase voids the member fuel discount and the member will be
subject to review by the BOD and possible revocation of fuel purchasing privileges.
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